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BILL AIMS TO ASSIST Memorial Day to Be
Observed in LebanonCHIEF JUSTICE . TRIES OLD TRICKS 'Hindu' Is Indian;

Fake Prophet Given
Time to Leave Town

"Star Spangled Banner," audience; ad-
dress, Rev. Mr. Ilendrick, : Captain C
H. Barrett will preside. "

Well Near Aberdeen;
To Seek Oil Planned

EX-SERVI-
CE MEN IN

WELCOME COMMITTEE

WILL HAVE WORK TO

. DO UNTIL VERY: END

Many Oregon Men Still Return-

ing as Members of Vari-

ous Army Units.

-- Aberdeen, "Wash., May 24. A com-
pany with a capital of 1100,000 ha beenGETTING EDuCATON

Lebanon, May 24j Memorial day serv-
ices wDl be held tn .this city May SO

under th auspice of the local a. A.
R. and "W. R, C, Jit 10 a. m. all will
proceed to th j cemetery. where the
graves will be decorated and ' in the
afternoon the following program will be
given ' jrAraarlca," : audience ; prayer.
Rev. J. J. Canolea i Uneoln'a Gettys-
burg oration, Captain Barrett ! song,
Mr. McKnight: reading. Mrs. Tolbert;

viyaaiHu a unit oovv iroi zor oil-o- n a
tract of several hundred acres within
three miles of the center of the city.
Leases and option have been, secured.
There will be no promoters or treasury
stock. The entire subscription will be

Measure on Ballot Would Permit
5

; Payment of $25 Month to Any usea In arming operations.
and All Honorably Discharged,

feg w s - :t ' - 4j
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Eugene, May 24, Hindus from
Hindustan may be real prophets, but
prophesying Hindu from Pendleton
are little respected. One Aba Ney,
ostensibly a native of Egypt, recently
presented himself to the Eugene pub-
lic as an prophet. Ha
held a publlo meeting at the local
armory and before a huge crowd
ought to demonstrate hi power.
lie completely mystified hi audi-

ence with hi answer to their ques-
tions and would no doubt have
reaped a good harvest from credu-

lous ones had not some college stu-
dent from Pendleton, the "prophet's"
home town, recognised him as a half-bre- ed

Indian of that place. The next
day the Indignant feUow citizens of
th all-wi- se on paid him a visit and
peremptorily , ordered him to " leave
town. With all hi powers. Aba Ney
could see no way out of the predica-
ment except to follow order.

And Eugene 1 a much tn th dark
as to her future as ever.

Let Us DemonstrateLEVY, TWO THIRDS OF MILL

This Washing Machine for Youla Any Case Expenditure Is Not
to Exceed $200 Year or Be for
Longer Period Than 4 Years.

Initiation. The ceremony will be under
th direction of District Deputy A. A.
Smlth of Baker. The visitor com
from Walla Walla, La Grande, Baker,
Condon and Heppner.Eugene Elks Feed

foeat Throng at

Koldlen Bailor' and Hwlici BIU
The eight- - netiura to be on the

ballot for the apecta.1 election in June
1 Ut "Soldiers', Sailors' and Marines'
Educational Financial B11L" It pro-
vides, in the grist, that honorably dis-
charged service men may receive fi-
nancial aid in certain sums for not
more than four years to aid them
in securing college educations. The
ballot numbers are 314 Yes and
"318 No." Those who desire to see
the measure carry will vote the "Yes"
number ; those who oppose it will
vote the --"No" number.

mmnrm claommas county '
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Salem, May 24. There win be work
for the Oregon welcome commission in
New Tork city until the last unit - of
America's expeditionary force has ar-
rived safely in the United State andpassed through the nation' metropolis
on it way westward, according to Mia
Evelyn Peggy Curtis, secretary of the
commission, in a report to Governor Ol-co- tt.

"Everything 1 progressing well and",
although many of the more important
units, from our point of view, havingmany Oregon men In . them, have re-
turned to America and gone home, there
still remain a large number of whom
the club Is a benefit and a pleasure," thereport read. "SVom all I can learn from
these men in th army transport serv-
ice who are in a position to know, we
will have Oregon men returning until
the last unit arrives. However, the bulk
of the men wlU have returned in August,
and th first of September very likely
will see practically all of the men home."

Conditions in the hospitals are excel-
lent, according to the report, and the
men are provided with every care con-
ducive to their comfort and happiness.
Former Oregon residents are sent to
visit all Oregon men a soon as theirpresence In a hospital is learned, but it
is sometime several day after the-- ar-
rival of the men before the commission
1 aware of their presence and the sick
and wounded men are being moved
westward as rapidly as possible.

While many Oregon sailor have been
discharged in New Tork up to this time,
the report states that a new ruling of
the navy department win send all west
coast men scheduled for discharge In
the future to either Bremerton or San
Francisco a the naval stations nearest
to their homes.

Dinner for Heroes
Laundry Workers Organize

Pendleton, May 24. A branch of th
International Laundry Workers' union
was organised In Pendleton Friday
night, About 60 laundry workers In thecity joined the union. Improvement
in labor conditions and hour will be
the aim of the local branch. J r s

Eugene, May 24. Eugene Elks proved
themselves royal entertainers Wednes-
day night and some 300 Lane county
soldiers and sailors will vouch for. the
ability of the' local brethren to putThe "Soldiers. sailors' and marines'

educational financial bill." the eighth on
the ballot at the special election of June

up a regular "feed." The lodge opened
Its doors to all men who ' had donnedTalks and Demonstrations Are
the khaki and blue and the crowd that
turned out necessitated the resettingW I - I Given at Meeting by' Experts

in Both Departments. of the long table twice before allLJX-- i?J'Z were satisfied. ,

A well arranged program - accom
panied the meal and a jazzy orches-
tra put pep into the gathering. After
the dinner the whole crowd adjourned
to the dance hall where 'the dancers
held out until midnight The Elk
are "in solid"- - with the 4boy."

Umatilla Rejects Law
Pendleton, May 24, The Umatilla

county court has gone on record as
rejecting th provision which becomes
effective May 29, providing that all
school money should be handled by
the county treasurer. By this action
the district school clerk will continue
as heretofore to sign and Issue war-
rants fojr payment of district account.

Aviators Killed in
- Attempt to Land
Atlantie City. N. J-- May 14. (U. p.)

Beryl Kendrlck, aviator, who demon-
strated that seaplanes can be mad to
light on land, and his passenger. James
Bow of Ventner, N. J., were killed near
here late today when Kendrlck attempt-
ed to repeat th feat on & sand bar off
shore. '

rtw www. T.X- -

Oregon City, May 24. More than 60
boys and girls from all section of
Clackamaa county were presents at a
meeting of the "Qlrls and Boys' Pig
and Corn Clubs" at the Commercial
club room Saturday afternoon. Grant
B. Dlmlck addressed the member on
Tig and Corn." O. I Straughn, ag-

ricultural agent of the Bstacada high
school, and Counfy Agent R. G. Scott
spoke on "Methods of Selecting Seed

Reduced Rates in
South Bend Ended

ft.
1 saft?.--

Swinging wringer clamps any position.
No moving parts on outside of tub.

Equipped with "dolly and disk.
The disk will not tear the finest fabrics.

H. P. motor. Extra heavy tub.
Metal base removes all strain from tub,- -

3105 $10 DOWN, $10 PER MONTH

Pendleton K. of C.
To Initiate Forty '

At Sunday Session
Pendleton, May 24. Forty candidateswill be initiated into the Knight ofColumbus here Sunday at the annual

By Court Decree
Corn."

I, Is designed to aid . deserving service
men. honorably discharged from the
army, navy or marine corps, to secure
the benefit f of a college education.

The measure was submitted to' and
passed by the last legislature and by It
referred to the voters of the state be-
cause of the continuing appropriation of
two .tenths of one mill which it carries.
This appropriation, on the basis of the
last assessed value of the state as a
whole, .that of 1918, would amount to
$197,506. a sum which the legislature
could not apropriate without reference
to and approval by the people because
of the restrictions of the per cent tax
limitation amendment.

The bill provides, in brief, that "any
and all" honorably discharged service
men of. the three branches mentionedmay take advantage of the benefits pro-
vided by Its terms.
XIMITATtOW "WH1TTEJT IX

Th limitation is written Into the bill,
however, that "In no instance shall in--
dividual who have been In the service
known as the students army trainingcorps or who were inducted or enlisted
la the limited service of the United
State army, and who did not leave the
United States in such service, receive aid
under the provisions of this act."

The act provides that any man quali-
fied to receive its benefits may be given
not to exceed 25 per month, but not
more than $200 in any one year. He
must apply to the executive head of any
Institution of learning in the state,
whether publlo or private," giving thedate of his enlistment er Induction into
service, the date of his discharge, a cer- -

It. J. Allen of the Oregon Agricultural
college spoke on , judging hogs, and
gave a practical demonstration at the
farm .of George W. DeBok, Duroc-Jerse- y

breeder of Willamette. ' As a
direct result of the meeting assurance
is given that the production of hogs

South Bend, Wash., May 24. The Wil-lap- a

Electric company, a Raymond con-
cern, has been temporarily restrained
from cutting rates in South Bend in con-
nection with a suit brougivt by the Wll-la- pa

Power company of South Bend.
The latter alleges thai an order by the
public service commission, allowing the
rate reduetion put in effect by the elec-
tric company, is void and that former
rates established by the commission are
in effect. It asks damages of $3000 with
$1000 costs, alleging that 26 customers

and corn will be materially Increased ScottElectric Co.
FIFTH AND OAK STREETS

In Clackamas county the coming year.tr. HI!a Graduation GiftsPORTLAND MAX HIGH BUT IS
DENIED HELMET AS PBIZE

. Oregon City, May 24. The two Ger-
man helmets - allotted to Clackamas

Above Members of supreme court Vacuum Cleaner and Washing Machine Headquarterhave been lost because or tactics ol the
electric company arid that the reducedcounty by the federal treasury depart' atrates be declared void.

jjjHfljj BSSSBJBSM
ment to be given to the two largest
individual subscribers for Victory loan

and hosts from Baker visiting old
stamping grounds of Chief Justice
IfcBride. Below At mine near
Baker.

Baker. May 24. Recently five mem

Joint Observance Plannedbonds, have been awarded to H. C
South Bend, Wash., May 24. A me GStevens and Dr. M. C. Strickland, the

former subscribing for 110,500 and the ILL'Smorial service will be held at the Chris
latter $10,000. G. C. Fields of Portland.bers of the supreme court of the state ttan church in Raymond at 2 :30 o'clock

Sunday afternoon, being a joint servicea former resident and atill heavily
for South Bend and Raymond. Meminterested in Clackamas county,' sub
bers --attending from South Bend willscribed for $12,600 through the local

board but was held Ineligible for the leave on the 1 :30 o'clock; car. On Me

miea copy or Wi discharge or furlough,
what course or courses he desires topursue and toe length of time he desireste attend the institution,
i The executive head of the institutionla required to make report to the secre-tary t State at the beinnln of rh

The Big Art and Gift Shopprize on account of non-residen- mortal day graves of soldiers In the
I, O. O. F. cemetery will be decorated
and a Memorial day service will be
held. .,'month, of receiving the benefits of the

Collection Agency
ManArrested in

a, (!:, '

Memory Books
Loose lef tnd bound. Grad-

uation records In great variety.

Crane's Stationery
in beautiful gift boxes. Priced
from Soc up. A box of station-
ery steel die stamped is excep-
tionally appropriate.

Baskets
Jap and Chinese baskets, beau-

tifully " painted for shopping,
sewing or work. The newest
baskets out.

Centralia, Wash.

Gift Books
in the way of standard authors,
in poetry and prose. Books suit-
able for the high school boy or
girl graduate or for the college
graduate. You can always
choose the right gift when you
choose books.

Leather GoocU
Address books, memorandum

books, travelers' conveniences,
game sets, drinking cups, ladies
handbags, coin purses and bill
folds, traveling bags. etc.. etc. ,
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Central ia. May 24. Following a chase,
C. A. Lessard, former owner of a col-
lection ageney In Belllngham recently
purchased by C. A. Heaton of this city,
president of the Pacific - Mercantile
agency, was arrested at Castlerock
Wednesday while on his way, it is said.
to Oregon with hooks and records of the

of Oregon paid a visit to the members
of the bar off Baker, On the evening
of their arrival a banquet was tendered
them. . ..

On the following morning the party,
consisting of Supreme Judges Thomas
A. McBride, Henry J. Bean, Henry L.
Benson, Lawrence T. Harris, Charles
A. Johns and Clerk of the Court Ar-
thur Benson, accompanied by William
Pollman, C. H. McCullough, William
G. Smith Jr.. John ; L. Rand, : O. B.
Mount, W. S. Levens, Woodson 1- - Pat-
terson, Judge William Smith
and Circuit Judge GUstav Anderson of
Baker, went to the old stamping
grounds of Chief Justice Thomas A.
McBride at Auburn, a distance of about
nine miles from Baker, where some 54
years ago Judge MqBride worked as a
placer miner, digging out some of the
money which he used in acquiring an
education. te

The gleeful manner in which Judge
McBride entered into the spirit of the
occasion is evidence . of why his opin-
ions are embellished with wit and good
humor. While Judge McBride hasgrown gray in the service of the
state, he was as joyous on this occa-
sion as & little boy with a new redwagon.

Baker being the home town of Jus-
tice Johns, where he for many years
practiced law, the "boys" here found
it difficult to refrain from applying to
him his old familiar title, . "Charlie."

Portland .Girl Married
'South Bend. May 24.At the home of

Rev. Gllman Parker In this city, ForestW. King of Franklin, Pa., and Amy
Miller of Portland, Or.4 were marriedWednesday, Mr. Parker officiating.

r -
South Bend Boy name

South Bend, May 24. Floyd Parker,son of Mrs. Stella Parker, is the latestarrival in South Bend from overseas.

Framed MottoesBellingham agency. A" warrant charg-
ing grand larceny has been sworn to by
Heaton. "Lessard was taken to Belllng

Here it is for you to see, to examine,
to operate yourself

Portlanders Take
7 Part in Ohehalis

Musical Festival
Chehalia, Wash.. May 24. Th Che-hal- ls

Music festival closed Friday night.
The Liberty theatre was crowded for
the artists' recital In the afternoon,
when Professor Dunkley, pipe organ.;
Miss Ida May Cook, Portland, pianist;
John Claire Monteith, Portland, bari-
tone ; Miss Gladys Mougin, ChehaUs, so-
prano, and the high school chorus, un-
der the direction of Miss dna McKee,
gave a program, which was enthusias-
tically received.

G. Bernard Chichester of Seattle, with
readings, and Frederick Welderrecht of
Seattle, tenor, presented the losing pro-
gram to a crowded house.

Following the close of the festival
the choral society members and friendsgave the visiting artists a reception.

Cornelius Hardware
Store Is Burglarized

Cornelius. Hay 24. The hardware
tor of Ooft Bros. Irmler was en-

tered by burglar Wednesday night by
cutting through the panels of a rear
door with an ax. All the pocket knives,
scissors, about 20 pennies and an old
.22 rifle were taken. Mr. Irmler think
it was the work, of amateur.

ham lor trial.

act, mat oraciai m turn seeding him astate warrant for the amounts provided
for under the act. -- The institution is

v also required to secure board and lodg- -
leg and other necessities which are tobe paid for out of the funds forwardedby the secretary of state. No one la to
be given this state aid for a longer
period than four years, so that the totalamount which any man could secure
would be $800.
CONTISmSG I.EYT PBOVIDED

The act provides that' a continuing
levy of .8 of 1 mill upon the assessedvalue of the property of the state shallbe levied each year to supply the fundsnecessary to carry the measure into ef-
fect. On the. basis of the ISIS assess-ment, the last compilation available, thislevy would raise 1197.506 annually, whichsum. however, would rise or fall as thassessed valuations fluctuated.

Those who favor extending this finan-cial aid to honorably discharged servicemen will mark their ballots "314 X Yes"those who oppose the measure will marktheJr ballots "315 X No." ,
'' -- IT'r e

Gooding College Is
: To GQse JuBe 11
Ooodlng, Idaho. May 24. June 11has been named as commencement day

summer-- nniJ,UeHonthe following Mon--y-

Among those who will take parton the programs are Revs. Wilsie Mar--
r"' W"t of Idahorail and W. Luacombo of Ontario,

Delicately tinted mottoes framed in suitable frames, by best poets
and literary masters.

Son Was Killed
Centralia, May 24. Mr, and Mrs. Syl rvester W. Dunham of Adna have re Coronaceived word from the war department Fountain Pens

Waterman Ideal, Moore, Conk-li- n.

Swan, all makes from one
dollar up.

that their son, Carl C. Dunham, was
Flashlights
Pocket, auto, candle style lan-
tern style, vest pocket size.

killed in action.

Successful School Year
Kodaks and Kodak Supplies. Brownies, vest pockets, every

style made by the Eastman Co. . ,
Centralia, May 24. The Vader schools

have closed a successful year. The
high school graduates were Alice Tem-pleto- n,

Doris Beidel, Agnes Wllhelm,
Louis Wilhelm, David Johnson and John
Nolan.

The Personal Writing Machine
Take "Corona" on Your Vacation Trip This Summer

You Will Find It a Most Practical and Enjoyable
Companion

Fold It Up Take It With You Typewrite Anywhere

E. w: PEASE CO.
110 SIXTH STREET PORTLAND, OREGON

GfiM's THE J. K. GILL, CO.
Booksellers, Stationers

Office Outfitters )

Third and Alder Sts.
VJs - IIIH

Two Native Sons
Of Polk County Die

During Past Week
Dallas, May 24. Henry Staats, a We Are the Largest Blocking House On the Coastnative of Polk county and a resident

here all his life, died at hi home in
this city May 18 after an Illness of three
days. He was a son or Mr. and Mrs. TIsaac Staats, pioneers of Polk county.
and was born on their ;. donation land
Claim on the Luckimute river, January
18, 1850. Hi second wife, Mrs. Nora
Church, and two sons: Emmett W.
Staats of Monmouth and Tracy Staats
of Dallas; survive. " '

Lay ton Armond Guthrie, another
native son of Polk county, died at the
Dallas hospital 'May 20, following an
operation a few day before. He was
born March 1, 1878, on the donation land
Clarai of his father, the late David M.

Compelled toGetOut
Despite Protest, Store Leased 1 Over Our Head

?r5eBi5!- - n O" En" Line of High-Grad- eCOATS, SUITS, CAPES, DOLMANS AND DRESSE

$10,000 Stock Sacrificed
Store Opens at 10 A. M. Monday

Outhrle, a pioneer of 1844, , and hadalways lived in this county, where he
was a successful farmer. Mr. Outhrle
IsSrvived by a widow and three young
duldreiu -

FOB3IEK RESIDENT OF DALLAS - s trHLi7Mil XJ-
-

AM Va 1T nrr m . Mr:If DIES AT HOME VS TACOMA
Dallas. May 24. Word has been re

-- .:: :rmmm or wceived of the death last week of Thomas
Tatom, . for many years' a resident of
foitt county, at his home In Taooma.
Mr. ,Tatom was born at Kings Valley,
Benton county. January ft. 1865. , He
1 survived by bis widow, one son and
ene daughter. He was a brother fMrs. Lida Walker of Independence, Mark
Tatom of Portland, Mrs. Ella Kraber
and William Tatom of Dallas. Mr. May
Campbell of Portland and Fred Tatom

, No --Acids Used on Panamas
Special Price to Dealer m

, Out-of'To- wn Folks
, ' Send in Your Hate by Parcel Post

to PisJter. Tiros, to 6o
cictmiecl end reblocked. jrcblochedLof Vaughn, Wash. v

Dallas. Mav 14. Hunrv YOvum cm A
20. and hi brother George, aged 16.

144 BROADWAY NEAR ALDER
' Building Formerly; Occupied by Eilers

were arrested this week kv tm FISHMr '.BROS.We Also Dye and Re-blo-ck

Ladies' Hats ;

charged with theft of poultry from
farmer west of Dallas. The lads pleaded
guilty. - The -- older ; was! fined 850 andcosts by Justice of the Peace Sibley and
the younger was caroled bv the vnii.

In the Peoples' Theatre
liuildinn .Cor. West Park and Alder-T- he Paris Hat Manufacturi- -; Co. Lcourt to his pa-ren- t s -

T


